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HIS FAREWELL SERMON.

Rev. V. S. Jones Speaks for tbc Last

Time lo (he Congregation of the

First Welsh Baptist Church.

Tho First WelBh Uuptlst church was
crowded to the doors last evening by
those deslious to hear the Inst sermon
to bo delivered by the Kev. W. 8. Jonta
us pastor of that church. Thu words
uttered by the iaHtor were full of fecl- -

HBV. W. 3. JONK3.

Ins nnd Indicated Ills deep resret nt
parting with' the members of thu

Ho reviewed his four nnd a
half years' of connection with tho
church and said he hoped his work
hnd not been fruitless. .Ills sermon Is
given In the main below:

Sly Dear Christian Friends: Over four
nnd a half years ago wo met together In
thu house for tho llrst time 1 to preach
the Gospel of Jesus Christ and you to ob-

tain what enlightenment and Inspiration
lor better and sodller living as my man-
ner of proachln-- r was calculated to Impart.
Tho ccnnrctlon then formed between us,
which has remained up to the present. If
I am not greatly mistaken, a happy one to
both parties. Is about to bo broken; my op-

portunity to teach you the truth ol tho
Gospel and yours to learn from me, ccas-in,- T

with this service. At the close of a
pastorate in which he lies spent a number
of years there can be nothing more nat-
ural for a minister to do than to review
hl work-- to call to mind what ho sought
to achieve, and to think over, even thouqh
he cannot estimate accurately, tho actual
results of his labors.

These latter let mo emphasize are be-

yond our power even to approximately
compute.

It becomes me and you Just at this tlmo
to ufk ourcies what these four and a
half years have done for us; what new
light we have received, what new amount
of spiritual power we havo gained, whe-
ther or not we are better, nobler, hollir
characters liow than when this pastorate
began.

Ore of our llrit talks. In this, neighbor-
hood was concerned with a question put
by our Lord to the i'ha-lsc- es of Ills day:
"Wnnt think yp of Christ?" They were
expecting the arrival In Palestine of the
Snvlor promised by God thidugh Moses
nnd the Prophets, and the Master's ques-
tion was calculated to elicit from them
their conception of the kind of Savior
men needed and God would send. Their
answer was that the Great Christ should
be the Son of David, an answer which re-

vealed how grossly they had failed In
their understanding of the prophets, and
how mistaken they were as to tne ual
in ed of humanity. What was really need-
ed, recording to their notion, nnd what
they truly wanted, was a. wise, strong,
brave and daring Jewish King to make
laws for the world and to bo fearless In
tre enforcement of them. The Jew should
be exalted, and the nations subilued and
controlled by a power from without,
whose might would be recognized and
ffared throughout the world. It has not
struck them that the great- need of man
lay In the direction of the renewal of cliur-aet- er

from within, nnd that nothing short
of tho Life of God Himself lived forth by
a human being a veritable Son of Odd,
Sou of Mnn, pressing His way patiently
through all the trying, tempting, paintut
experience of common humanity "without
sin" was sulllcient to Inspire men with
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the llfo by which thn removal of man was
possible. "Tho Christ needs bo tho Son
of David," said they. "Tho Christ, ac-
cording to Scripture, needs be much
more," said Jesus, "tho Son of God."

Hev. Mr. .Tones nnd the members of
his family expect to leave tho city
Wednesday,

SATURDAY'S KUNEItALS.
Tho last rites over tho remains of

William T. Slorsan, of 147 South Fll-ino- re

avenue, were rend on Saturday
nfternoon nt the residence. Tho fu-

neral services wcro conducted by the
Ilcv. David Jones, of tho First Welsh
(JongreKntlonal church, assisted by n
choral party led by Kvan Miles, The
pastor spoke with much feeling- In
enumerating tho sterling qunlltlcs of
tho deceased; his manhood; his quiet,
retiring mode of living! his attachment
to his family and the respect borne hltn
by all his friends. The llornl offerings
wcro many and beautiful. A largo del-

egation from the Central Mine Acci-
dental Fund and tho Knights of Py-thl-

Hyde Park lodge, No. 306. were In
attendance. The body was borne to
Washburn street cemetery, where In-

terment wns mnde. The following acted
ns pall-beare- David Beynon, John
Howell, William Cl. Williams, James
Itunne, Thomas and David Collins, of
the Fund, and David Edwards, David
Argust, Soloinnn Jones, William O,
Powell, John 11. Howell and Evan J.
Williams, of tho lodge.

Tho funeral services over the remains
of Cora, the Infant daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. David J. Davis, of Fourteenth
street, were held Saturday nfternoon
nt the residence. Hev. D. 1 Jones, of
the Tabernacle Congregational church,
officiated, and Interment was made In
Washburn street cemetery.

Harry, a young1 son of Mr. nnd Mrs.
David H. Jones, of 305 North Fllmore
avenue, was burled on Saturday In
Washburn street cemetery. Funeral
services were conducted by tho Hev.
Thomas Hell, pastor of the Plymouth
Congregational church, assisted by a
choral party led by Chorister Hlchard
Phillips.) The attendance was large
and tho llornl offerings profuse.

The remains of Mrs. M. II. Moron
were borne to Plttston Saturday morn-
ing, where Interment wu made In the
Plttston Cathollo cemetery. The fu-

neral was nttended by u larfro number
of the relatives and Immediate friends
of the family.

WAITED MORE THAN A MINUTE.
Henry Hurschell, constnblo of tho

Fifteenth ward, was given a warrant
Saturday to arrest one William H.
Thomas, of Hampton street, for beating
his wife. Mr. Hurschell decided to
beard the Hon In his don nnd forthwith
called at the Thomas domicile and lo.
the Hon was homo. Of course he would
go with the constable and asked him
"to wait Just a minute until I get a
coat." "All right," says Hurschell. "I
will do so much." Now It may be that
William had to go to n tailor for the
coat, nt afl events the constable has
not seen him since.

NOTES AND PERSONALS.

Gulsenpo Clospl was drunk and
nourishing a-- rovolvel on Duel: street
last night, and threatened to anni-
hilate anyone who would go near him.
Olllcer Pace, after some difficulty, suc-

ceeded In arresting him and placed
him In the lockup. A few mouths
ago Clnspl was arrested for punching
a hole In a man's face with an um-

brella handle.
Morris Thomas, of Hellevuo, nnd

Thomas Peynon, of South Hyde Park
avenue, will participate' In the drama,
"A Nation Exiled," nt the Academy of
Music Iloth will have prom-
inent iinrts.

The Rev. J. 15. Sweet has gone to
Hlnghamton on business In connection
with his duties ns secretary of the Wy-
oming conference. He will remain un-

til Thursday.
Mrs. Robert Evans, of North Sumner

avenue. Is slowly recovering: from a
long Illness.

On Thursday evening the ladles of
the Simpson Methodist Episcopal
church wll serve a supper In the church
parlors from fi to 8. Following the sup-
per a reception will be tendered the
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How often we hear it said of a man, "He's
a good dresser." You can be a "good dresser"
yourself without increasing your clothing expend-
iture. Simply see Samters. We make better
clothes than the cheap tailor,at cheap tailor prices,
as good as good tailors at much less.

SUITS
You may think we cau't sell a gooc spring

suit at $15.00. My dear sir, we have good look-

ing, good wearing suits as low as $10.00. We
recommend you to see the assortment we offer at
the former price. A nobby suit that either fits at
first or we make it fit alter it. Can any man do
more..?

: $15.00.

OVERCOATS.
Here we are right at home. We've confi.

deuce in our ability to overcoat you properly and
reasonable. The coat of the season is the Broad-
way Box. We have it in full satin lined at

$10.00.

SALTER BROS

Suburban
pastor, Rev. J. H. Sweet nnd wife In
honor of his return ns pastor to the
church,

Mr. nnd Mrs. I,,. W. Lafey, of Forty
Fort, ore visiting at the homo of Mrs.
Robert Evans, of North Sumner ave-
nue.

Ucorge E. Evnns, of Hluefleld, W.
Va., Is n guest of his mother, Mrs.
Robert Evans, of North Sumner ave-
nue.

Tho Nineteenth Social club will hold
heir ilrst annunl ball In M cars' hall

tonight. A handsome souvenir will bo
presented each lady and gentleman at-
tending.

Henry Nicholson, an employe of John
Renorc & Son, wns severely Injured by
running his lfnnd against a saw In tho
mill on Friday. He was removed to
tho West Side hospital, where part of
one finger was amputated and the
wounded hand dressed.

Cholse cut llowers nnd llower de-
signs at Palmer & McDonalds, M4
Spruce.

West Side Business Directory.
NOTARY PUBLIC.

IJ. G. MORGAN &. SON. NOTARIES
Public, Real Estate, Foreign Exchange,
and Ocean Ticket Agents. Rents col-
lected. Prompt monthly settlements.
umco hoi Jackson street, over Mus-grave- 's

drug store.
HARRIET J. DAVIS. FLORIST.-C- ut

flowers nnd funeral designs a specialty;
J01 South Main avenue; two doors from
Jackson street.

SECOND HAND FURNITURE-Ca- sh foranything you have to sell, Furniture.
Stoves. Tools, etc. Call and sco the
stock of J. C. King, 701 to 700 West Lack- -
awanna avenue.

pkovii)i;ncu.
A large representation of the order

of Knights of Malta, of this nnd sur-
rounding towns assembled In Oster-hout- 's

hall Saturday night on West
Market street to witness nnd assist Sir
Grand Recorder George H. Pierre, of
Philadelphia, In instituting the recent-
ly formed commandery. The name
given It was Eastern Star After all
preliminary work had been gone
through preparatory to the conferring
of degrees upon the candidates for
membership, fifty In all, Mr. Pierce not
ed as sir grand commander and selected
the following officers to servo for the
evening: Sir grand generalissimo.
Thomas S. Dnvey; sir grand captain
general, C. F. Robertson; Fir grand

Frank Rcldin; sir grand re-
corder, D. E. Williams; sir grand sen-
ior warden, Frank W. Thornton; sir
grand Junior warden, W. II. Powell;
sir grand standard bearer, Harry A,
Hall; sir grand sword benrer, Herbert
Lloyd; sir grand warder, E. N. Morgan;
sir grand .sentinel, David John; sir
grand first guard, M. H. Elddlcmaii;
sir grand second guard, Harry Sexton.
Tho Knlghlp of Mnltn degree was ad-
ministered to the candidates by Sir C.
Hall, of Electric City commandery.
No. 177, and the black degree by Sir
R. S. GHIInghnm, of the same com-
mandery. The other degrees were ex-
emplified by Sir Grand Recorder G. IT.
Pierce. After all formalities had been
gone through the following officers
were Installed by Sir William Jones:
Sir knight commander, J. II. Phillips;
sir generalissimo, D. W. Edwards; sir
captain general, W. G. Smith; sir pre-
late, Richard Rutland; sir recorder, J.
L. Jones; sir assistant recorder, D. J.
Edwards; sir treasurer, J. J. Henry; sir
senior warden, David D. Davis; sir
Junior warden, Dnvld Travfelle: sir
standard bearer, E. J. Lewis; sir sword
bearer, L. A. Jones; sir warder, W. II.
Evans; sir sentinel, Alfred John; sir
first uuard, O. Edwards, and second
guard, W. J. Edwards. The honors of
past commander nnd organizer were
awarded to David H. Reese and ho was
presented with a Jewel In recognition
of his services. Armlt Thomas made
the presentation speech. The com-
mandery, though organized but a short
time, has made rapid strides In the way
of Increasing Its membership.

Tho funeral of Mrs. Ann Andrews
took place yesterday from the home of
her daughter, Mrs. William Jervls, on
Wayne avenue. Services were con-

ducted by the Rev, W. G. Watklns,
pastor of tho North Main Avenue Hap-tl- st

church. A largo number of friends
attended as a testimonial of tho

worth as a Christian. Tho
Iloral offerings were mnny and beauti-
ful. The pall-beare- were: Thomas
Williams, John Evans, Daniel Coleman,
Stephen Van Wert, William Owens and
John Jehu. Hurlal wns made In Wash-
burn street cemetery.

On Monday, Tuesday nnd Wednes-
day of this week tho Lackawanna
Presbytery will hold Important meet-
ings in the Presbyterian church on
North Main avene.

Samuel Swingle, of Osterhout's store,
Is spending a short vacation with his
parents at Honesdule.

William Dnvles, a student nt Mariet-
ta College. Marietta, O., Is homo spend-
ing his Easter vacation with his pa-
rents on Wayne avenue.

Guy Osterhout, of University of
Pennsylvania. Is spending a few days
with his mother on Oak street.

Dr. J. J. Sullivan and wife, who have
been attending the commencement ex-

ercises at the IJaltlmore College of Phy-
sicians and Surseons, returned home
yesterday.

Miss Stevens, of Ulnghamtor., wlio
has been tho guest nf Miss IJIanche
Hallstead, returned to her home Sat-
urday.

Fred Henry and William Ilnbbs left
for Philadelphia yesterday, where they
will enter Willis' hospital for treat-
ment of their eyes. They were accom-
panied by Dr. Donne.

Nelson Gillespie, of Princeton col-
lege, Is homo on a vacation,

Art. Atherton, of Plymouth, Is visit-
ing his parents on North Main avenue.

John James, of Nantlcoke, Is the
guest of John Jones, on Green street.

Tho many friends of Dr. J. J. Sulli-
van, jr., will bo glad to hear of his
return home from Rultlmore, nt which
place he stood high In tho graduating
class of the medical college.

SOUTlT SIDH.
At the Hickory Street Presbyterian

church, this evening, Attorney A. V.
Bower will lecture on "Tho Llfo of
Christ." Tho stereoscope with which
Mr. Howcr will Illustrate his talk adds
reality to the subject, and will render
his toplo more highly Interesting to
those who hear him.

This evening the Ladles' Aid society
of the Cedar Avenue Methodist Epis-
copal church will give a reception nnd
Ice cream social In honor of their pus-to- r.

Rev. J. L. Race.
Richard P. Jones, of Harrlsburg, Is

visiting friends on South Washington
nveuue. .

Frank McHrldo spent yesterday In
Wllkes-Harr- e.

Antonio Murtenllll, of Rtvor street, Is
on a business trip to New York city.

Choice cut noweib nnd dower de-
signs at Palmer & MqDonalds, 514
Spruce.

Davldow IJros., Jewelers, have moved
to SS7 Lackawanna avenue.

Spring
In all the newest colors and fabrics, direct

from the manufacturer to us. You save
money by purchasing from us aud

you will be sure to be
fashionably attired,

SUITS AND
TOR COATS,

Suits,

o'oooooooo
Hava You Se3ii Our Spring Hats at $2,00, $2,50, $3,00?

ooooooooo
COLLINS & HACKETT

220 Lackawanna Avenue.

UUNMOKK.

Miss Carrie Rncon, of Hoston, Mass.,
bus returned home after spending the
past few days with Mr. and Mrs. Wll.
Ham Packard, of Cherry street.

J. S. Colllms of Klzers, Pa., who has
been the guest of Mr. nnd Mrs. Henry
Kclzer, of Fourth street, for tho past
few days, has returned home.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Uronson nnd
family, of Elm street, havo returned
from Carbondnle. where they attended
tho obsequies of tho late W. W. Bron-so- n.

Walter Greaves, of Hutler stroet.was
awarded tho contract for the grading
of tho roadway facing ' No. 3 school
building. The contract wns awarded
by the school board. Mr. Greaves' bid
was for $204, It being $32 below the
next lowest bidder.

The following Is tho list of uncalled
for letters remaining in the postolllco
for week ending April 17. Persons call-
ing for them will please say advertised:
James Kllllon, Frank Maloy, George
11. Miller, Edward Moore, James E.
O'llnra, Jolmey O'Malley, Hugh Rud-
dy, Thomas Sables, Prof. E. J; Scott,
Mrs. Vic Stone, Miss Ella Swartz, John
Whltinoro, Mrs. Thomas Wlddowlleld,
Lulgl Brocolo, Giovanni Federlco (2
letters), Maria Antonio Gourdano,
Ktanlsslas Manfredl. Donnto Mecca,
Stanlalaw Sawlerl, George Klzak, Majk
Monos, Mike Mudzlka, Johan Vaszko.

iUlNOOKA.

The Mlr.ooka team played a practice
game with a picked team yesterday
afternoon. The gnme win devoid of
Interest, ns It was one-sldu- d. The
former club showed up In lino form.

Mrs. James Kagen left Saturday for
a few days' visit In Philadelphia.

The St. Ceclllan choir will reproduce
their cantata at Fallon's hall, Old
Forge, .

Tho St. Joseph's society will reopen
their fair this evening with a social.
Music wilt be furnished by Prof.

Thu fair will be continued
during tho week.

INSTITUTE FOR CITV TEACHERS.

Their Fourth Annual Will HckIii This
Afternoon in the High School.

The fourth annual Institute of tho
Scranton tcacheis will begin at 2
o'clock this afternncn. In tho high
school buildlnr;, wbne the five tlayi'
sessions will bo held. Superintendent
of Schools George Ilowrll has secured
the services of the following capable
Instructors: Deputy State Superin-
tendent Henry A. Houck. of Harris-bur- g,

Pa.; Professor S. Y. CHlInn, Mil-

waukee. Wis.; Dr. George P. Rlble.
Stroudsburg State Normal school;

James Ooughlln, Wllkes-Harr- e;

Superintendent Geoige W.
Twltmeyer, Bethlehem, Pa.; Miss Mar-
garet MeCloskey, Lock Haen,Pa.; and
Professor C. 11. Herman, of this city.

This Is the corrected list of Instruct-
ors, many of tho celebrities whom Su-
perintendent Howell first secured hav-
ing announced that they are unable lo
nttond the institute.

The entertainment Tuesday night and
tho lectuto Wednesday night will be
free to the public generally.

SATURDAY'S SENTENCES.

Tho Penalties Imposed on Hrenkcrs
of the Tintr.

John McGowan, the Carbondnle de-
generate who has been convicted of
three felonies within live years, was
called to receive his sentence for rob-
bing the house of Mr. and Mrs.
of Cnrbopdnle, and also healing the old
people. Judge Edwards sentenced him
to six years in the penitentiary and dir-
ected him to pay a fine of J.'OO.

Howard White and Edward Mulhnll,
who held up George Smith on the high-
way in Scott ownshlp and robbed him,
were sentenced by Judge Gunster. Mul-
hnll was sentenced to pay a fine of $100

and undergo confinement In the peni-
tentiary for four years nnd threo
months. White wns sentenced to pay
a line of $100 and four years In the peni-
tentiary.

Henry Johnson wns sentenced to pay
a flno of $1 and spend thirty days In
Jail for stealing Patrick Illgglns' hat.
John Ilowley wns sentenced by Judge
Gunster to pay a fine of $10 and tho
costs of prosecution, upon a charge of
larceny, to which he pleaded guilty In
a second case ngalnst hln he was sen-
tenced to pay n lino of $100.

TEN YEARS FOR DAMBR0SI0.

Sentence Imposed Upon tho Slnycr of
Rocco .Snlvntnro.

Frank Dnmbroslo was sentenced Sat-
urday by Judge Archbald to ten years
Imprisonment in tho Eastern peniten-
tiary, iio was ulso directed to pay a
line of $100.

Dambroslo was convicted of volun-
tary manslaucrhter for the killing of
Rocco Snlvatoro at Dunmoro on No-

vember 13, 1S90. The soverlty of tho
sentence caused some surprise, al-

though Judge Archbald's chargo to tho
Jurv Indicated that It hnd a very
clearly defined opinion about Dnm-broslo- 's

guilt. An application will bo
made for a new trial.

MURDER IN THE SECOND DEGREE.

Thnt Was tho Verdict Returned in
tho l'ollyn Cntio Saturday.

Andrew Pollya was on Saturday af-
ternoon found guilty of murder In tho
second dettroo for the killing ot Georgo
Shenio. Tho blow which resulted In
Shemo's death was Inlllcted with a
grato Bhaker In Pollya'ti house In Dun-
moro on October 10, 18W. Shemo died
lx days later In the Lackawanna hos-

pital.
Pollya will be .sentenced today by

Judge Arohbald.

$10.00
$12.00
$15.00
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OBITUARY.
Gtorgo S. Jcssup, of Montrose, died sud-

denly Saturday night nt his parent's home
In that place. Heart disease was tho Im-

mediate cause of death. Ho was a son ot
William 11, Jessup, formerly of

Susquehanna county but now a practicing
n'ttorney In this olty. He complained
early In the afternoon of not feclltiK v-'-

and luy down In his bedroom. Later he
said ho was better, but at 5.30 o'clock his
mothpr found him dead. For many years
he had at times been afflicted with rheu-
matism and tha complaint Is thouqht to
havu been tho pr'ninry cause of hla trou-
ble. Mr. Jcssup wr.s admitted several
years ago to practice at the Susouehnnnn
county bar and has always redded In
Montrose, of lato years managing his
father's legal and oihor Interests there.
Ho wns tho first lieutenant of Company O
of tho TMrtecnth regiment, having ad-
vanced from the second lieutenancy to
whirl' ho was commissioned a few years
ago when the company was organized. He
was tho youngor of two son and one nt
five living children of and Mrs.
Jcssup. Tho funnal will take, place to-

morrow afternoon on tho arrhal of the
early aftornoan train frcm S'jnirton.

Mrs. John Tansley, ot Jessup, died at
her homo yesterday at 12 o'clock, ogeil
43 years. Sho was born at Cleveland,
Yorkshire, England, and camo to this
country about eleven years ago and lo-

cated at Scranton, nnd remained there for
two years, after which she moved to Jcs-
sup and remained there until tho time
of her death. She was a lady of a kind
and loving disposition nnd one that was
always found- - ready to render charitable
deeds and wns ho'.d In high esteem In the
community whero she lived. A husband
nnd six children are left to mourn her loss.
William, who Is In Africa, a soldier In the
British" nrmy, and live are nt home, as
follows: Harry, Alfred, Robert, Jennie
nnd Mngsie, tho youngest, who Is 11 years
of age. The funeral will bo held from her
late residence on Tuesday afternoon at 2.31
p. m. nnd tho remains will bo conveyed
to the Methodist Episcopal church at
Peckvllle, whero tho services will bo con-
ducted by the Rev. S. C. Slmpklns. In
terment will bo made In Prospect cem-
etery.

Edward D. Richardson, aged 74 years, a
high esteemed resident of Hawloy, rtieil
at his home at 1 o'clock yesterday after-
noon. Mr. Richardson spent about forty
years of his life In Hawley, during which
time he has carried on an extensive mer-
cantile business, and ot late has been con-
ducting a successful bottling establish-
ment. For about threo weeks ho had been
a sufferer from diabetes, which was the
cause of his death. Ho Is survived by his
wife and four sons John, of Minneapolis.
Minn.; Henry, of Port Jervls, N. Y.j Ed-wa-

and Luke, of Hawley. Funeral will
tako place at 0 o'clock Wednesday morn-
ing at St. I'hllomenla's church.

Anthony McIIugh, of 1378 Luzcrno street,
died yesterday. The deceased gentleman
came to the West Side from Ireland over
twenty-fou- r years ago and has resided
hero ever since. Ho was a man of many
sterling qualities and was much respected
for his uprightness and sterling manhood.
Ho Is survived by his daughters Mrs.
Thomas McHugh, Mrs. William Barrett.
Mrs. John Reap, Mrs. Thomas Stono and
Mrs. Michael McHugh. Ills only son died
but a short tlmo ago. Tho funeral ar-
rangements will be announced later,

Pcth Klmc, aged 73 years, died early Sat-
urday m irrdtig at tho homo of hb son,
William II. Klmc. 123 Robinson strcot. He
Is survived by four sons: William H
Thcodoro Wesley, A. S., John R. The
funeral sendees will bo held this evening
at his son's heme, on Robinson street,
and tho remains will bo taken on Tuesday
morning to Ea.iton, Pa., for Interment.

John, son of Mr. and Mrs. William
Locker, of 1210 Hampton street, died Sat-
urday at tho parental home. The funeral
will be at 2 p. m. today from tTio residence.
Burial will bo made In Washburn Street
cemetery.

VERY DARING BURGLARY.

Durycn Wnstlio Kccno of It on Satur-
day .Horning.

Tho most daring burglary recorded
In this region of recent years tooK
plaeo at Duryea at 2 o'clock Saturday
morning. Henry Anderson, an engin-
eer on the Lehigh Valley railroad,
whose homo Is the Stricken homestead
on tho back road, was the victim.

Tho family was asleep, when Mr.
Anderson heard a terrific sound. Hr
arose and saw four men battering In
tho outer door with a long" fence rail.
Ono man met Mr. Anderson at the
door of the bedroom. Ills little daugh-
ter ran to her father's side In her night
dress and tho burglar tore off the gown
anil covered Anderson's head with It.

The burglar's companions hnd by
this tlmo entered tho house, and a
search for booty wns begun. Ander-
son could not restrain himself, but his
efforts were qulted when ono of the
rascals fired a revolver at his head, the
ball Just grazing the scalp, clipping off
a part of tho hair.

Tho burglars left with $10 and Mr.
Anderson's $90 gold watch. They
warned him to keep quiet or one of
their number would bo near at hand
to blow his brains out.

Good Bonds Meeting.
The Scranton board of trade and "Good

Roads" meetings this evening will prob-
ably attract one of tho largest assem-
blages that hus ever been In tno new
building. Tho board meeting will begin
promptly at 8 o'clock and an etTort will bo
mudo to havo all business transacted by
8.30 o'clock, at which tlmo President A. B
Dunning, of tho Lackawanna cpqnty Good
Roads loague, will tako tho chair. The
Breaker will bo General Roy Stone, nnd
E. It. Harrison, of tho national department
of agriculture. J. H, Hamilton, of Center
county, author of tho Good Boads bill,
now in tho legislature. The meeting will
be open to overy one Interested In the bat-tl- o

for hotter highways.

.lIAKItlKI).
HOWAnTII-imiJZHK-- tho Methodlnt

parsonage, Taylor, I'a,, April 16, 1837, by
llv, V. A. King, John Howarth to Miss
Km ma Urczco, both of Ilendham, I'a,
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THE DICKSON MANUFACTURINGCO
SCRANTON AND WILKES-BARR- E, PA., Manufacturers of

Locomotives, Stationary Engines, Boilers,
HOISTING AND PUMPING MACHINERY.

General Office; SCRANTON. PA.

AMUSEMENTS

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
Uaster Monday evening, April 19.

The New Romantic Irish
Drama,

By H. J. Coynj and James J. Flynn

and produced In r acts by ix competent com-
pany of people well known to tho theater
joIiik public. Now and special scenery will
be lined nnd innsnlflclcnt costumes.
PRICES Parlor Chairs and Orchestra. 75c;

Orchestra circle and Ualcony, 500 (lul- -
Icry, 3sc

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
One Night Only, Wednesday, April 21.

GMOAaiiMENT OP

EMILY BANKER
Anil I Admirable Company PreJentlni;

Vlctorlen Sardou'5
A QHKATHl'CniSS,

Two and one half hours of Incessant laughter
PRICOS-Oalle- ry, 15c; 15a 'cony. 35 and .ijci

"rchestcr Circle, soc: Orchestra, 75c; Parlor
Chairs, $1.00.

5EHIRRL HMLROIIB OF HEW JERSEY

SPECIAL EXCURSION RATES

TO HEW YOM, FOR THE

IHl 01 t 611
Tuesday, April 27, 1897.

Special Kxcurslon Tickets from Scranton
will besoldKOod to go on all trains, April till
md 27, nud to return until April 'Jf), inclu-hiv- e.

Tickais for tha Round Trip, $4,35

KEAQ PLACED UNDER ARREST.

It. T. Trnscr, ol This City, Snys Ho
Defrauded Him.

Lieutenant ot Police John Davis went
o WIlkcs-Barr- e Saturday and arrested

P II. Keatr, who Is chnrscd with
and false pretense by II. P.

rroger, of this city. Keap entered ball
before Alderman John II. Donovan, of
tho Fifth ward, AVIlkes-Iiarr- e, In the
turn of $1,000 to nppear before Alder-
man George P. Kellow on April 27 to
answer the two charges.

Jlr. Traifer avers that Keafr repre-
sented himself to be an nRent for the
American Investment Trust company
and Trapter contracted with Keau for a
loan of 5300 and paid him $62 Interest
monev in advance. Tho loan did not
materialize and Trairer became Impa-
tient He communicated with the New
York cfllclaltj and found that Kens1 had
made no returns to them. He then
went before Alderman Kellow and
swore out the warrant.

When Kear; was nrested he paid It
wns all a mistake and that he could ex-

plain to TraRer. The ball was In the
sums of $r00 on each charge. M, C.
Drlesbach tpualltled.

TMEY WERE AFTER HIM.

Crowley, with n line Under His Arm,
Vnn Well Shadowed.

Patrick Crowley, with a has: under
his arm, was sneaking nlonu Lacka-
wanna avenue Saturday mornlnpr. Pa-
trolmen Day and Karlns had observed
Crowley comlnsr out of tho alley near
the Delaware, Lackawanna and "Wes-
tern station so they followed him.

Crowley crossed the bridge and went
to Kind's second-han- d store on West
Lackawanna avenue. Here he offered
for sale a kit of tools which ho took
from the bag. The officers arrested
Crowley,

He admitted that he stole the tools
from Muldoon's stono yard. Mayor
Ralley held him in $500 ball.

The Ontario and Western half rate
excursion to New York April 26, will no
doubt be well patronized from here.

J m

Spring medicine is a necessity which
Hood's Sarsaparllla grandly supplies.
It purifies and vitalizes the blood and
thus gives tone and strength to the
whole system.

Hood's Pills aro tho only pills to tako
with Hood's Sarsaparllla. Cur all
liver ills.

Tor Infants aud Children.

Vtt hi- - ,,
tlBlli TY t -- ,. ra

Avenue,--- 30 8
IIUNDRHn TRIMMEDFIVn AND UONNKTS. rep-rese-

Injtcwry fioihloniihlo
shaponud fabric, yet no a alike.1'rlro ritiiHlng from jsi.oh to
$lt.HH. with ronllitonco we pro-
nounce them, us tlioso who see
them will, Unrarallelsd Vnluc,

MIIXINRRV SPECIALTIES.

Vurlslnn made flowers In hnnd- - J,

r"iiiv nni in nun nniiity n liutnMPopples. Itoscs In buds of mil
bloom, Violets of every slu and
shape, I.lllrMtif tho Valley, I.llucs,
1'ntiKles, Hlncttcs, Ueruulums,
llaehclor 11uttons,etc. Branching
nnd coloring so artistically done
that they can hardly bo distin-
guished from the real.

No. 1(1, All.silk TutrctnHlbhon.
all colors, vine, quality, only 10c.

No. lit, All HIIkTntl'etiv ltlhbon,
all colors, fine, vitality, only inc.

No. (IP, All Milk Tatfcta HiblHiu,
nil colors, nilc. quality, only IPC

25 Whlto mid Navy Blue lluok
Tain O'slmntcrs, your choice,
only inc.

Ladles' Bicycle end Walking
lliits.iulvcrtlsert clsiwhere nt ftoc,
uur price, tide,

mm

MMMM!!.
THE FROTfilNGHflM,

Warner & Kels, Managers,
John L. Kerr, Acting Manaser.

Monday, April lotli. Grand Caster Monday
Alutlnee and livening Performances.

Return by Special Request ot
HOYT'S URUATIiST SUCCCSS,

A TEXAS STEER
nnd Original company. Including

RRANK sJ. KEENAN
At prices the humblest amusement goercan

see one ot the greatest comedy performances
ever offered In Scranton.
RMTD Matinee lo. 20, DO nnd 50 cents.
Wll ti Kvenlng ir jn.ao, 50und70ccnt.
Also a fow xeats at $1.00

THE FROTfilNGHflM.
Wnzncr & Rels, Managers.

John C Kerr, Acting Manager.

One NItIU Only. Return of the Famous Sex
Against Sex Uramn, Wednesday livening,

April 2i. The New Vork "Empire
Theatre's Oreatest Success,

Sowing the Wind
PHESENTtD BY THE BIG CITY CO.

With OMictly the same cast and details that
havo characterized the production In

all tho principal citie.
I'ltK'KH c, r.oc, 7fio and 91.00. Sale of

nents opens Monday, April 10, at O a. in.

DAVIS' THEATER
Monday, Tueslay, Wednesday,

April 19, 20, 21.

E SILL'S LONDON BELLES

Burlesque Co., Headed by the
4 EMPER0RSOF MUSIC 4

Lovely 1'orniH and Pretty Fucea In Farce,
Comedy, Vaudeville and

Lxtriivnguuza.

The Funniest Burlesque on Earth,

THE ISLE OF SIIAM-rAI-

A GREAT SHOW. DON'T MISS IT.

Admission 10, J20 or 30 Conta.
Opera Chairs all Fold reserved for evening

performances. Keservo them ut any time,
nfternoon or evening, after 1.1)0 p. m.

Two performances dally. Doom opan M
1.50 and 7. Curtain rites at 2. JO and LIS.

The Most
Delightful

TRIPS
are those by tho handsome, large stenm

ships oT thu

Gill
sailing every week day from New
York to OLD POINT COA1FORT, VIR-
GINIA BEACH AND RICHMOND, VA.

Round trip tickets, covering a
health-givin- g sea voyage of 700 inllea,
with meals aud stateroom nccommo.
datlonn enroute, Tor $13, $13.50 nnd

SEND POR PARTICULARS.

OLD DOMINION STEAMSHIP CO.,

Pier 26, North River, New York.

W.L. QUILLAUUEU, Vlce-IVe- s. & Traffic Mer

THE

10SIC POWDER ll.
ROOMS I AND 2, COM'LTH Wl'VQ,

SCRANTON, PA.

HIRING AND BLASTING

POWDER
MADE AT M003IC AND RUX

DALE WORKS.

LAPLIN & RAND POWDER CO'S

ORANGE GUN POWDER
Electrlo Batteries. Kleotrlo Expbders. for

ploJIus blasts, ttnfety Fute, aud
Repauno Chemical Co. 's nxpLosivn.


